Meeting Agenda

1. Public access and comment time - Please restrict comments to 2 minutes

   **Note:** The LVPRC has made a recommendation on the draft Lopez Village Plan, Development Regulations, Standard Details and Implementation Plan to County Council

   **To be most effective at this point in time, public comments on the draft Lopez Village Plan and related documents should be sent to LVSPComments@sanjuanco.com.** Please be specific about the document, and page and line numbers that you have comments about. The draft documents are found here: [https://www.sanjuanco.com/909/Lopez-Village-Subarea-Plan](https://www.sanjuanco.com/909/Lopez-Village-Subarea-Plan)

2. Confirm agenda

3. July 27, 2018 meeting minutes

4. Stormwater Grants: Kendra Smith, Environmental Resource Manager, Public Works

5. Next meetings:

   - **No additional LVPRC Meetings are scheduled or expected until possibly September**
   - **Learn More About The Draft Lopez Village Plan:**
     - Joint Council/Planning Commission Briefing: Friday, August 17, 2018 (Meeting begins at 9:00)
     - Council’s Hearing Rm, Friday Harbor: Agenda: [https://www.sanjuanco.com/589/Planning-Commission](https://www.sanjuanco.com/589/Planning-Commission)
     - Watch live-stream: (during or after the meeting): [https://www.sanjuanco.com/341/County-Council](https://www.sanjuanco.com/341/County-Council)

   - **Public Hearing: Save the Date:** County Council and Planning Commission Public Hearing
     - Friday September 21, 2018 10:30 a.m.
     - Lopez Center for the Community and the Arts

6. Adjourn